INTRODUCTION
Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH), also known as hemophagocytic syndrome, is a rare and lethal disease of the reactive mononuclear macrophage system. HLH is an uncontrolled hematological disorder characterized by acute activation of macrophages and lymphocytes, resulting in a strong pathologic immune response [1] . It is not an independent disease but a group of clinical syndromes involving multiple organs, including the liver, spleen, lymph nodes, bone marrow, brain, and lungs [2] . HLH can be related to a wide variety of underlying diseases, can develop at any age, and can occur as an acquired or genetic disorder.
CASE PRESENTATION

Chief complaints
A 46-year-old woman presented with fever, asthenia, and abdominal distention for more than 20 days.
History of present illness
Twenty days before the present admission, the patient's initial clinical symptom was fever, and then she developed a sore throat. She went to a hospital, and her objective examination was negative. She had a diagnosis of upper airway infection and was prescribed antibiotic therapy, initially with levofloxacin. One week after the first hospital consultation, the patient returned with an ongoing fever, asthenia, and abdominal distention. Laboratory results included a white blood cell count of 3.45 × 10 9 /L, platelet (PLT) count of 41 × 10 9 /L, and hemoglobin (HGB) level of 123 g/L, indicating a decreased PLT count. On the following day, she was admitted to our hospital for close examination and treatment. beats/min, maximum temperature of 37.6 °C, and oxygen saturation of 98% on room air. The sclera of her eyes was yellow. On chest auscultation, respiratory sounds in the bilateral lungs were weak. She had a distended abdomen with a shifting dullness on percussion.
Laboratory examinations
A full blood count revealed bicytopenia with leukopenia and thrombocytopenia. The test for the Epstein-Barr (EB) virus antibody was positive. Repeated blood and urine cultures were negative. Her laboratory results of alanine aminotransferase (207 U/L), aspartate aminotransferase (244 U/L), total bilirubin (7.68 mg/dL), serum albumin (ALB: 33.6 g/L), and prothrombin time (PT; 52%) indicated liver injury. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 46 mm/h. An increased ferritin level of 997 mg/dL was observed. The lactate dehydrogenase level was elevated to 3278 U/L. The fibrinogen level was reduced to < 1.52 g/L. The triglyceride level was elevated to 2.45 mmol/L. The test for the EB virus antibody was negative; however, the level of EB virus DNA was 1.56 × 10 7 . Immunologic examinations were normal. Hepatitis markers were negative. The T-cell spot test for tuberculosis infection was negative. All investigations resulted from the hospital admission ( Table 1 ). The cytology test results of the ascites and pleural fluid were negative. The pleural fluid and ascites were exudative according to Light's criteria, and the cultures were negative.
Imaging examinations
Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) showed mild pericardial effusion, pleural effusion, hepatosplenomegaly, and a large amount of ascites. Color Doppler echocardiography showed pericardial effusion and normal left ventricular systolic function.
FINAL DIAGNOSIS
On hospital day 7, bone marrow aspiration was performed, and hemophagocytosis was observed in the bone marrow ( Figure 1 ).
TREATMENT
After liver protective and diuretic treatments, the serous effusion disappeared quickly. The patient was treated based on a working diagnosis of HLH. Treatment was initiated based on the HLH-2004 protocol [3] with 20 mg of dexamethasone and 150 mg of cyclosporine twice daily for 2 wk, but her condition continued to worsen. Laboratory findings demonstrated a drop in her HGB and PLT levels and worsening liver function test results.
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
Her relatives chose not to pursue further treatment. She died shortly after leaving the hospital.
DISCUSSION
This is an interesting case because it involves a patient with HLH who had an onset of polyserositis (PS). HLH was first reported by Risdall et al [4] in 1939. It is a progressive aggravation of multiple organs with multiple system involvement in immune dysfunction. It can be divided into two types: Primary and secondary [5] . Primary HLH is an autosomal recessive hereditary disease. Secondary HLH is more common in adolescents and adults than primary HPS. Secondary HPS is often caused by infections (bacteria, viruses, and parasites), autoimmune diseases, hematological malignancies, or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation [6] . In addition, HIV and drug use can also cause the disease [6] . It has been reported that the prognosis of HLH induced by bacterial infection is better than that of HLH induced by other factors, and the prognosis of patients with HLH induced by infection with the EB virus is the worst [7] . The mortality of patients with HLH secondary to cancer is almost 100% [8] . HLH can also be classified into infectious-related HLH, tumor-related HLH, and autoimmune-related HLH according to the etiology. Trizzino et al [9] and other studies show that HLH cannot be absolutely divided into primary and secondary HLH. Secondary HLH is also related to the relationship between host-related genotypes and phenotypes. HLH is a disease that is associated with host gene deletion or polymorphism and the concurrent existence of specific immune stimuli. Diagnosis of secondary HLH necessitates the fulfillment of five of the following eight criteria [3] : fever, splenomegaly, cytopenia involving two of three cell lineages in the peripheral blood, hypertriglyceridemia, ferritin > 500 ng/mL, hemophagocytosis seen in the bone marrow or lymph nodes, low natural killer cell activity, and a soluble interleukin-2 receptor level > 2400 U/mL. HLH, whether primary or secondary, is characterized by activated macrophages in hematopoietic organs, hepatosplenomegaly, cytopenia, and fever; however, HLH complicated with PS is rare. PS is the inflammation of different serous membranes with effusion. Although the causes of PS are being uncovered, such as infections, autoimmune reactions, toxins, metabolic malfunctioning, autoinflammatory reactions, neoplastic diseases, or endocrine diseases, the etiology of PS remains unknown in a high percentage of patients [10] . PS refers to the presence of effusion in two or more serous cavities, usually caused by malignant tumors or tuberculosis, followed by connective tissue diseases, cirrhosis, and cardiac insufficiency. It can also be seen in patients with acute pancreatitis, diabetes, Sean's syndrome, etc. The patient was a middle-aged woman with acute onset and manifestations of fever, liver damage, and splenomegaly. Laboratory tests showed cytopenia, hypertriglyceridemia, a ferritin level > 500 ng/mL, and hemophagocytosis in the bone marrow. The diagnosis of HLH was clear, but HLH complicated with PS is rare. When diagnosing this patient, the following diseases were excluded: (1) Malignant tumors: This patient had an acute onset and tested negative for tumor markers. Abdominal enhanced CT showed no abnormal enlargement or space occupancy of the abdominal lymph nodes. After symptomatic diuretic treatment, the multiple serous effusion disappeared rapidly, which did not support the diagnosis of malignant tumors; (2) Autoimmune disorders: The patient was a middle-aged woman with fever, liver injury, and multiple serous effusion; the absence of arthralgia, oral ulcers, photosensitivity, and other symptoms, abnormal immunoglobulin, abnormal complement, abnormal autoantibodies, and autoimmune liver disease antibodies can exclude the possibility that autoimmune diseases are causing the pleural effusion and ascites; and (3) Tuberculosis: The patient had no history of tuberculosis. The specific T lymphocyte test for tuberculosis infection was negative. Without anti-tuberculosis treatment, the serous effusion disappeared quickly, and her body temperature was normal, excluding tuberculosis. Although the patient had hypoproteinemia (33.6 g/L), the decrease in the level of ALB was not directly proportional to the volume of effusion. After liver protective and diuretic treatments, the patient's multiple serous effusion disappeared quickly. Therefore, the formation of multiple serous effusion could not be fully explained by hypoproteinemia alone. The absence of identifiable infective or neoplastic etiologies in our patient suggests a reaction to the EB virus. An infection can trigger an individual with an underlying immune dysregulation to express an overt autoimmune disease.
CONCLUSION
In summary, this is the report of a rare case of HLH complicated with PS. It could be important to focus attention on PS in order to broaden our outlook and expand our train of thought.
